
For use on herbicide tolerant field corn and silage corn.

ACTive inGRedienTS:

Acetochlor: 41.67%

Flumetsulam: 1.3%

Clopyralid: 4.27%

oTheR inGRedienTS: 52.76%

ToTAl: 100.0%

Acid equivalent: clopyralid - 3.24% (0.29 lb/gal)

Contains 3.75 lb acetochlor, 0.38 lb clopyralid and 0.12 lb flumetsulam

active ingredient per gallon

Use Rates for Staunch by Soil Texture and organic Matter Content

Soil

Texture

Soil organic Matter Content

less Than 3%          3% or Greater

Pints / Acre Pints / Acre

Coarse 1.5 1.5

Medium 1.5 - 1.75 1.75

Fine 2.0 2.0

Use of Spray Adjuvants
Staunch is a preemergence herbicide for which spray adjuvants have little or no influence on performance. However, several herbi-

cides used in tank mixtures with Staunch require use of adjuvants to aid in the control of emerged weeds. Use only those adjuvants

recommended on the lable of the tank mix product and approved for use in growing crops. Surfactants and/or low rate liquid fertiliz-

ers (28%, 30% or 32% UAN), 17 lbs/100 gal of ammonium sulfate (AMS) or 1 qt/100 gal of Trophy Gold adjuvants may be used with

tank mixes applied preplant or preemergence to the crop.

Target Weeds Controlled or Partially Controlled by Staunch at Recommended Use Rates
GRASSeS And SedGeS: barnyardgrass; crabgrass; crowfootgrass; cupgrass - prairie, southwestern, woolly; foxtail - bristly, giant,

green, robust (purple, white), yellow; goosegrass; johnsongrass - seedling; millet - foxtail, wild proso; nutsedge - yellow; panicum -

browntop, fall, Texas; rice; sandbur - eld; shattercane; signalgrass - broadleaf; sprangletop - red; witchgrass

BRoAdleAveS: amaranth - Palmer; beggarweed - Florida; buckwheat - wild; carpetweed; chickweed - common; clover - red;

cocklebur - common; galinsoga; henbit; horseweed (marestail); jimsonweed; kochia; ladysthumb; lambsquarters - common; mallow -

Venice; morningglory - ivyleaf, tall; mustard - wild; nightshade species; pigweed - smooth; poinsettia - wild; puncturevine; purslane -

common; pusley - Florida; ragweed - common, giant; shepherd’s purse; sicklepod; sida - prickly; smartweed - Pennsylvania; spurge

- nodding, prostrate, spotted; sunflower - common; thistle - Canada; velvetleaf; waterhemp species; wormwood - biennial


